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WllhREAS: Crime una fear o]' crime adversely affect the well-being anu quality of all citizens and 
institutions in our state; and 

\HIEHEAS: The financial loss, personal injury, and community deteriorqticm resulting from are 
intolerable; and 

MIEREAS: Citizen crima prevention action has proven to be a successful force III reducing crime; 
and 

WH EHEAS: Crime reduction through preve11tion benefits the State of Minnasota in many ways -
reduced pain anc1 suffering of victims, decreased tax burden, improved ciVic spfrit and 
bUBiness climate, and renewed sense of rwighborliness and commumty cohesian; and 

\HIEHBAS: 'flie strength and spirit of Minnesota are enhanced through Neignborhood Watch, 
participatian in National Nig/lt Uut, child safety campnlgns and the involvement of' young 
people, scl!Ools and bUBinesses; and 

WHEHEAI:,: Crime preventian adds immeasurably to the health, safety and vigor al Mirlllesota Ultd 
should be encoura11ed ancl supported by government agencies, private lirms, merchants, 
schools, community clubs, ancl neighbors; and 

WllfHEAl:h Minnesota Crime Prevent!on Week has been estaDtislted by the Minnesota Crime Prevantiofl 
Officers Assoclation to encourage citizen involvement in Crime l'revention Well/C as ,ve!l 
as National Nigllt out to join in preve11tlr1g crime in Minnesota; 

NOW, 'l'tJ[!;REFORI!., I, Rudy Perpich, Governor of we State of' Minnesota, do nereby proclaim the wee/C of 
August 7-13, 1989 to be 

MINNESOTA CRIM& PREVENTION WEMK 

in Mimtesota, and urge all citizens, government agencies, public uncl private indtitutions, and 
businesses to commemorate it appropriately and to J)Clrticipate more actively in crime prevention 
efforts. 

IN l'vffNl:;::i WflbRl!.Of', I have 11ereur1to se1, my 
!land und causea the Greut seal of Lile State of 
Minnesota Lo be aff'1xed at the Stale Capitol 
this nineteent11 d11y of' July in the yea1• of 
our Lord one thous,lnd nine hundred an.:t 
eighty-nine, and of ine ::itate tne one /JunW·ed 
tnirty-first. 
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